Patient satisfaction with a consultation at a cranio-facial pain unit.
Patient satisfaction is an important component of the evaluation of the quality of health care and has also been linked to therapeutic outcomes. The objective of this paper was to assess patient satisfaction with an initial consultation at a cranio-facial pain unit located in a large hospital in a major metropolitan centre. A case series design was used. The study population consisted of new patients referred to the unit. One month before their initial appointment patients were mailed an oro-facial pain questionnaire. Immediately following the consultation they were mailed a satisfaction questionnaire which contained a modified version of the Dental Visit Satisfaction Scale. Oro-facial pain data were collected from 121 patients and 78 of these returned a completed satisfaction questionnaire. While levels of satisfaction with the consultation were high overall, specific questions about consultation processes and outcomes revealed some sources of dissatisfaction. Just over half reported dissatisfaction with communications and one fifth were dissatisfied with outcomes in terms of diagnosis and treatment. Satisfaction with communication was the only dimension of the consultation process to be associated with satisfaction with outcomes, and satisfaction with outcomes was the main predictor of satisfaction overall. Although the relationships between patients and practitioners at the unit were favourable, improvements in communications may be necessary if the full benefits of the consultation are to be realised. This can be difficult with this patient population whose conditions are complex and often poorly understood.